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Morell: defense

Proving itseli
by STEVE SINCLAIR

Assistant Sports Editor

Pat Morell will be one of the biggest boosters of

Nebraska's offense next fall.
It's supposed to be powerful, and he hopes it is.
But if it isn't, the defense will be ready.
"IF IT GETS down

we will win a lot of games
to relying on the defense

this fall," Morell said.
Consequently, he wasn't surprised when the black shirts

dominated the offense in last Sunday's scrimmage.
"It was just a case of the defense beating the offense man

to man," Morell said.
"PEOPLE DON'T realize it, but we have a lot of good

players on defense," he added. "Last year's second team de-

fense could have beaten a lot of teams."

Soccer team girds
for Big 8 tourney

Nebraska's soccer team will compete in the Big Eight
Soccer Conference championships this weekend at Kansas
State University in Manhattan.

The Husker team, which has tied Iowa State and beaten
Missouri in its only two matches, is paired Saturday against
Oklahoma in the second game of the lower bracket.

DEFENDING CHAMPION Colorado will meet Iowa State
in the other lower bracket match.

Upper bracket contests in the single-eliminatio- n tourna-
ment pit Kansas against Kansas State and Oklahoma State
against Missouri.

Semifinals will follow the opening round matches Satur-
day. Consolation, third place and championship matches
are on tap Sunday.

Nebraska's starting lineup includes: goalie Doug Don-nel- l;

fullbacks Rick Doran and Randsborgstein;
halfbacks Victor Umunna, Les Johnson and Mike Sheridan;
forwards Tom Ellison, Bob Slusar, Eric Davies, Dan Wolfe
and Sampson Upaka.

Raphael Ruvwa and Ben I)ckhart also will see con-

siderable action in the tournament for the Nebraska club.

Rain hampered last year's tournament, and the lower
division places could not be tabulated because of game
cancellations.

KANSAS STATE, which has the biggest operating budget
among the member schools, is expected to challenge Colorado
for this year's crown.

Iowa State, Missouri and Nebraska also are considered
title prospects.

Saturday games will be 60 minutes with one
sudden-deat- h overtime period in case of a tie. Sunday games
will be regulation 90 minutes.
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Morell points to players

Morock, and Ed Periard,
who have played behind
Dana Stephenson, Al Lar-

son, and Ken Geddes.
"These guys are just get-

ting their first chance to

prove themselves," he said.
The former Kansas all-stat- er

from Wichita West is
battling Bob Terrio for the
starting linebacker position
opposite candi-
date Jerry Murtaugh.

The Nebraska tennis team
. will attempt to bring its season

record above the .500 mark this
weekend.

The Husker netters, with a 6-- 7

mark, travel to Omaha Fri-

day to face Creighton and
return home Saturday to meet
Kearney State at 10 a.m.
Nebraska defeated Creighton
earlier in the season, 7-- 0. A
Nebraska team has never
played Kearney State in tennis.

NU TENNIS coach Ed m

said the Huskers'
record doesn't really indicate
the team's strength. "We have
been playing some good
teams," he said, "and a couple
of the meets could have gone
the other way.

"Naturally, we would like to
win more," Higginbotham ad-

ded, "but we've been playing
well, and the boys have all im-

proved."
The weather has been one of

the team's main prroblems,
according to Higginbotham.
"We have had rough, rugged
weather all spring," he said.
"We could use some favorable
weather."

The tennis team's remaining
schedule includes Iowa State,
home, May 5; at the University
of Nebraska at Omaha, May 7;
at Kansas State, May 8; and
the Big Eight meet at
Lawrence, Kan., May 15-1- 6.

THE NEBRASKA golf team
is at the Wichita State tourna-
ment Friday and Saturday.
Coach Harry Good's golfers
will compete in the Nebraska
Invitational at Grand Island on

May 11, and will finish the
season at the Big Eight tourney
at Lawrence, Kan. on May 15

16.
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Can you fill
the bill?

TERRIO WAS on the blackshirts for Sunday's scrimmage
after Morell had held the spot all spring, but Morell was
graded higher in the films and has returned to the first
team.

"Bob is a good football player," Morell said of his
rival, "but I'm not going to ruin my black shirt chances
again."

Despite the fact hat he and Murtaugh are the only
returning linebackers with experience, Morell isn't worried
about depth. He said that Jim Branch and Bruce Hauge
would help make the linebacking position stronger.

The sophomore in pre-dentist- ry added that it is a big
advantage to play alongside Murtaugh. "You never have
to worry about his side," he said.

MORELL IS a former Lincoln resident and played foot-

ball as a sophomore for Lincoln Northeast before moving
to Wichita. His family has since moved to K;iasas City.
Morell's brother Joe is a freshman at Missouri where he
was a varsity wrestler this past season.

Morell saw considerable action as a sophomore, at first
backing up Murtaugh and then dividing time with weakside
linebacker Adrian Fiala. The 6-- 2, er said his biggest
thrills were playing well against Colorado and Oklahoma
and stopping well established players Bob Anderson and
Steve Owens.

SPRING PRACTICE is always physically tougher, ac-

cording to Morell with practices often running over two
hours in length. However, he said that this spring it has
been more enjoyable than last.
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ASm jobs
Continued from Page 2

The Free University Committee will
arrange free, courses on topicsof interest to students.

The Conference Committee will plana fall conference on student concerns.
The Communication Committee will

promote communications oetween A5UN
and the student body.

The Faculty Evaluation Committee
will continue efforts In this lelJ

Two students will be selected ' this
spring for each of three Faculty Senate
Committees Calendar and Emlna-tions- .

Libraries and Scholarship and
Financial Aids.

An electoral commissioner and an Na-
tional Student Association ep'esentativewill also be named.

Positions are also open to students on
the Housing Policy Committee. Union
Board and CSL Standing Committee on
Student Organizations.

RICK

ROCKETS

Ar The Hop
9 P.M.

Hungry Id

MAY 2, SAT.
'

"Win a date

with Rick"

DANCE CONTEST

I If you are enterprising, ambitious and creative . , . I
i If you are looking for a high-payin- rewarding part-tim- e

I job with flexible hours . . . There is a place for you on

the Nebraskan Staff. Apply at:

The Daily Nebraskan (
I Room 34 Nebraska Union
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SENIORS:

To Avoid The Last Minute Rush and Confusion Order Your

Cap & Gown Early (Payment Not Due Until Order is
Picked Up.

.tofjtrtvlV cap & gown co.

Give Mom a BifiH early.
And make Mother's Day last longer.
Call or visit an FTD florist today. And
order a BigHus Bouquet to arrive
early. He'll send it across the street.
Or country. A special arrangement.
For a very special mother. Yours.

Usually available $1 Q CI"!
at lets than 1G.UU

1125 'P' 432-011- 1

Staff position Interviews

for 1971 Cornhusker

Managing Editors, Business

Staff, Layout Artists, & Photographers
Applications In Room 51,
Nebraska Union, May 10.

The FTD B&H bouquet.
Ai an Indtfxndcnt bwlnewman, each FTD Member Florlit nU hit own prfcOb
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